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QJnin Drpstal Whits. Answers A"g
OUdJJ wrshday problems. 10 bsrs
QJc-l-

f
Leslie's, plain or lodizad. 2 1 ApI pounds full weight, swo daygl"

less coat you will buy.
Why do we try to sell- -

it!

Editorial
Never hesitate to ask

for advice everybody
tikes to give it.

There is no good in
knowing a thing, unless
soma one knows you
know it.

E3

Save the

Labels for

Valuable

Premiums

Mni. Puritan brand. Hopped ACkn;rldlL 2 3-4- '; rich, strong best t
1 Toilet Soap. Recommended by 1JjUA beauty authorities. 2 bars for i-tJ-

L

Corned Beef SSJtJfi 23c
Po-fou- r Sniders. Large size; from 91 --VjdldUIJ Vine riDcned tomatoes: botC

A house to house
salesman ; t. y s he owes
his success to the first
four words he says
when a woman answers
the door. Which are
"Is your mother in?" :

Dr. Stovall attended to veterinary
bu iness on Juniper Flat yesterday.

Mrs. Thos. Svrett apent a few dayi
this week with relative at The

Dalles.

Frank Gabel cam op from The

Dalles and was circulating about
Maupin on Tuesday.

Lester and Rufus McCorkle were
In town Monday,, laying in a supply
of household supplies. .

Mrs. Juliuj Shepflin went to Port-

land Friday to visit her daughter,
Ella. Se returned to Maupin today.

George Mallatt transacted busi-

ness in. Maupin last Saturday. He

reports things looking fine on Bake-ove- n

Flat.

W. E. Hadley, game warden, was

Pa.sle Sectiea
How many times can

11 be subtracted from
Oil?

A Hind man say it, a
legless man ran after it
a man with no arms
shot it, a deaf man eu-

logized it. What i it?
See answer at bottom
of last page.

Roses are red
Pears are not plums

When you think ' of
building

Sea the Tum-A-Lu-

. Aaothar Rpr Job

There's Cream In Every Drop

Style, experts say
skirt are to be worn
longer. Styles in lum-

ber don't change much
but if you- - want short
wearing lumber don't
buy any of ours.

, 0. F. RENICK,
. editor.

Sport News

The baseball game
between the boys of the

Saturday-Monda- y Mazola Xk.g B&fo 47c '

Maupin's Leading Grocery
O. P. Resh (a Co.

Hotel Kelly fixing
ceilings where the

tip from The Dalles on matters eon-- plaster fell off by using
Calf Ribs and Musket our plaster board.netted with the state fish commission

yesterday.Everything Fur the Table

Say boy. I've got a
girl that has only been
kissed by two parties.

Yeah, I know .them
kind, by the Republi'
cans and Democratea." '

Dick Johnson is re
modling his house on
the Geo. Morris proper
ty. Putting in two
mora room. Carp inter
Job Crabtree ia dcing
the work.

11 can be subtracted
as many times as you
want. It ain't any
thing, we just made it
up- -

Maupin, Oregon Ridge neighborhoods
came to a sudden- - end All winter we talked

about insulating against"Sid" Johnson, representing a yesieraay, m tne . cowrrrmrrrrrrr caterpillar tractor company, inter lot, when Sile Kildew the cold, now that sum
.lid into what he mer is approaching we
thought was second will start talking about
base. insulating- - against the

heat It works all year
round for your comfortRichmond & Son

started pouring cement
in the forms yesterday.

isiunny the more
insulation we sell the

You are Invited to witness a Special Sale and Display
of the Famous

purchasers hereviewed prospective
yesterday.

Club Leader Hr
: R. C. Kuehner assistant 4-- H club
leader for the state, called at this

COMPACTMODERN office on Tuesday. Mr. Kashner
showed a moving picture of culb
work at the Maupin High cchool
Tuesday morning, the views depict

Mrs. Ro e Dahl was conferring
with Maupin sheepmen a time , on
Tuesday, coming - over from her
Tygh Valley ranch.

Harry and Charley Redding arrived
ing all phases of the work young
people of Oregon are interested in.

up from Portland yesterday, and are
camped on the Flat below the bridge.
They spent the winter in the south.

America's Most Popular Range
FOR THREE BIG DAYS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 13-14--
15

You arc going to have an opportunity to sec the most beautiful range display ever shown any-

whereA display of the New Design MONARCH Full Enamel Finish

Mrs. T. J, Canons and Mjss Mabel
Spinney of The Dalle; and Mrs. T.
B. Slusher of Maupin were dinner

U. B. Bishop at Dalles
Bishop Warner of the United

Brethren church will be at The
Dalles church of the faith next Wed-

nesday and will conduct services
each evening until Sunday. Bishop
Warner is a forceful talker and hki

discourses are well worth listening
to.

guests of Mrs. H. R. Kaiser yesterday.

L. C. Henneghan and wife arrived
home from Hot Lake, Oregon, since
our last issue. , Lew looks as though
the treatment at the springs did him Revival Metiaf

Revs. Clark M. Smith, and Hart-ma- n,

the latter from The Dalles,
will hold a series of revival meetings
at the Maupin church, beginning on
Thursday, the 20th and ending on

heaps of good, although be will be on
a soup diet for a time, owing to the
fact that he lost his . molars while
way. : . .:. -

4 MA Wl .lL A.1

Comprising

Efficiency

Economy,

Durability,

Beauty

And

Compactness

The Range

Built to

Conform With

The Most

Modern

Practical Ideas

Of the Day

1srr'aa a s SHijMWill

Car Hit- - Cnlvort j&unoay, marcn au. coin genwemen

H. K. Brooks, one of the leading." nfl Bonl we wor 01

citizens of Bend, suffered an acci-

dent on the Criterion grade last Sun

christianizing people and the coming
meetings will be rs to all
who attend. ?day when his Cadillac roa&ter rani

Into a culvert top. The : car wasj
"

badly broken up and the driver auf. '' 0a Air"
KOAC. the broadcasting station atlered many cuts and bruises, but no

took I Corvallis, broadcasted a lecture onserious injury. Joe Kramer
the activities of the Maupin 4-- nMr. Brooks to The Dalles where he

received medical attention,' Th'
wreck was towed to town and is be-

ing repaired by that expert mechanic
Bill Schilling. ,
County Agent Calls

club workers Monday evening. The
material for the talk was supplied
by Mr. D. L. Rutherford, who Is

heart and soul in the work, and who

loses no opportunity to made known
the good work done by the youngC. W. Daigh, county agent, with
people of this vicinity.his friend, E. G. Kirkwood, was in

Every housewife appreciates the advantage of Compactness and the disavantage and needless of
great, large kitchens with ungainly equipment which means only additional work and drudgery for
her.

That's why large kitchens arc not being built today, and the size and design of kitchen ranges must
necessarily be in keeping with these sensible, practical ideas. MONARCHS are COMPACT in all
their dimensions without sacrificing a fraction of an inch of needed space.

WHEATHEIt YOU NEED A RANGE NOW OR LATER, COME IN

AND SEE THIS INTERESTING and EDUCATIONAL DISPLAY

You will see at a glance why the MONARCH Malleable is the most popular range on the market to-

day. You will be interested in the many Marks of Merit which makes it the greatest quality range
value cyer offered. And it sells for a lower price than the others.

Maupin Saturday last, ' they being
on their way to Shaniko to attend
a meeting of 'wool growers. Mr.
Kirkkwood is a former teacher in

inThe Dalles and is now engaged
CRANDALL

Undertaking Co,
pedagogical work at Mollala.

Back From Calif ornia
Dr. L. S. Stovall and wife return

Too Dallas, Orafoa. Pnona 33-- Jed from a protracted trip to. Cali-

fornia on Sunday, having traveled
a mere matter of 3,000 miles on the
trip. The Stovalls visited at several
places in Oregon and our southern
sister state, went into Mexico and

LADY ASSITANTS

A
bSh

spent a time at Catalina Island.
They left Maupin February 19.

1

Paralyiit Victim bo Bett
" Reports from the bedside of Mrs,

llillllIllnllli,..,llU M. I. Shearer, recent paralysis vic
Maupin

Mr. and Mrs.

Wapinitla
tim, are to the effect that she ia not
making the gain toward recovery
expected a few weeks ago. , Mrs. Ray Ward
Shearer is conscious only part of the

Tygh Valley-time while her general, condition does n
not seem to respond to the treatment j

she is receiving. -

W. B. Sloar

Ml I

QUIET SERVICE I I

Fraleyi Hava Mo4 .
Ben Fraley nd family are now

living under their own vine and fig
tree, having moved from the John-

son house to their own residence.
The house has undergone a complete
renovation, new apartments added
and now Mr. and Mrs. Fraley are
enjoying home quarters.

An expert for the MONARCH Factorythe largest, Finest Range Factory in America will be
here to explain everyt hing to you.
Rcmenfbcr too that a Magnificant 26 Piece Set of Oneida Community Silverware or a 35 Piece Set
of Limoges Chinaware will be given Absolutely FREE to everyone purchasing a MONARCH
Range during this Special Sale.

The MONARCH Practical Payment Plan enables you to buy your range now during this saleon
convient monthly or single payments if you haven't the ready cash.

REMEMBER THE DATES-MAR- CH 13-14-- 15

Your Watch Haywire?

If it Is not doinsr Its work
brim? it to The Tims office
and Mr. Semmes will send

GUY A. POUND
Manwsa-url-

ng Jeweler ..
. acd Watchmaker .

Succ u iw U. Llndquist '

TUB DAUS3 - ORBOON

New BOy, t Smock--- (? v

Mrs. Len. W, Davis presented hct
husband with a fine littfa son on
Tuesday. Tlie , newcomer making
his advent at the Davis home on
Smock. The' mother will . be .re-

membered as Miss Goldie. Ayers, and
both she and her husband are more
than pleased with their first born.
Dr. El wood reports father, mother
and baby boy doing' nicely. '

BROS.HATTUCH Maupin,
Oregon

Monarch
Agents


